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n~EGULATJ0N 0F PUBLIC flOUSES.

In the case of Blouin v. T/te Corporation of the

04 Of Quebec, (7 Q.L.RB. 18,) tue question came
UlP, Whether the local legislature lias authority
t O ont.l and restrict the hours during which

hous0 5s in which spirituous liquors are sold, may

reliin open. The plaintiff sued for the

reeovery of sunis of nioney whicb ho had paid

t'O tbe Corporation, as penalties for kecping his
boGuse Open within prohibited hours. The judg-
'i'ent 0f the Superior Court was rendered by
Chief Justice Meredith, wlio stated that ho was

Cl'eezlY of opinion that cithe provisions of the

quebec statute requiring bouses where spiri-
tliOlil liquors are sold te be closed on Sunday,
"'ad for certain parts of the îîigbt, are nothing
'libre nlor less than police regulations, and as
elnch comlpletely witlîin the power of the pro-

icillegisiatures." Reference was made by
t'le Iearned Chief Justice to a judgment de-

iV'elred by Mr. Justice Stuart at Queblec, in a

cas8e of Collepy v. The Corporation of Quebec (flot
rePortd,) la wlîicl tlîat judge iioxpressly raid
tliat hie regarded the provisions of the law, as

t' the closing of taveras on Sunday, and during
th riight , as mere police regulations; and
thlerefore within the power -of the provincial

legiatures.'1 Thie decision of the Supreme
Court in City of Fredericton v. The Qucen (3 S.C.

ne-505) was considered. la this case it was
held that under sub. sec. 2 of sec. 91, B.N.A.
4Âct, 1867, Ciregulation of trade and coin-
lierc0 ,,, the Parliament of Canada alune bas the
*POwer of Prohibiting tue traffic la intoxicating
1 'qluo)r in the Dominion or in any part of it.
]Rit Ch1ief Justice Miereditb held that aithougli
the Parliataent of Canada, under its power to
1"eulate trade and commerce, alone bias the

Do""r t0 Prohibit the traffic la into)xicating
qtno. 8s Yet that the provincial legisiaturos

n4('ler thle POwers given to tbem, may for the

1)%e"etion of good order la the municipalities
%'eVQIiY Unider their control, make reasonable
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police regulations, althougb such regulations
to some extent affect the sale of spirituous
liquors, provided they do not improperly inter-
fore with tr4ado and commerce. A decision
somewbat similar in principle was given by the

Court of Appeal in Bennett v. The 1>harmaceutical

Association (4 L.N. 125) in which Chief Justice
Dorion cited the judgment of thé Privy Council

in Cushing 4- Dupuy, 3 L.N. 171.

LEGIASLATION AT QUEBRO.

Among the bis introduced during the

pregent session at Quebec, is onie by Mr. Irvine

to amend the law of evideiîce in civil matters.

This bill provides that in ail iion-appealable

cases in thti Circuit Court, and in ail cases, in

thc. Sîîperior Court in whicli the trial is liad

before a jury, or is fixed for proof and hearing

at the samne timo, the parties to the issue May

be examined as witnesses on their own behaîf

and shail be subject to cross examination and

amenablo to ail the rules which gpvern the

examination of other witnesses, notwitbstand-

ing articles 1232 of the Civil Code and 251 of

the Code of Civil Procedure to the contrary.

Mr. Irvine lias also proposed a measure to

socuro more effectually the attendance of wit-

nesses. The bill provides :-1. The first para-

graph or section of article 249, C.C.P., is repealed,
and the following is substituted in its stead:

249. At the time a witness is served with a

suibpoena a sufficient sum must be tendered to

himi for travelling expenses, at the rate usually

allowed by the court of his domicile, and lie

May, moreover, before being sworn at tlîe place

and timo appointed, require immediate payment
of the amount or balance due to hlm for bis

taxation as sucli witness, which amount of
taxation shalt, in that case, be theit and tbere

taxed by the judge or protbonotary. And any

witness, duly summoned, who witliout sufficiont

cause, fails te attend at the place and time

appointed, ln obedience to the subpoena, may,
on summary application made to the court, or
te the judge, on an affidavit that to the best of

deponent's knowledge and belief the said wit-

ness le material and necessary, and without

furtlier notice, be arrested on a warrant issued

for that purpose, and brought before the said

court or judge, and, if the cause of bis failure

te attend be conuidered insufflaient, ho shall be


